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135 ) Bowmer, John C.; PASTOR AND PEOPLE A STUDY OF CHURCH AND MINISTRY IN WESLEYAN METHODISM FROM THE DEATH OF JOHN WESLEY 1791 TO THE DEATH OF JABEZ BUNTING 1858; Epworth; 1975; 272pp; Hardback in dustjacket. (M12965) £20

136 ) Butler, David; METHODISTS AND PAPISTS JOHN WESLEY AND THE CATHOLIC CHURCH IN THE EIGHTEENTH CENTURY; DLT; 1995; 240pp; Fine paperback. (M12873) £8

137 ) Church, Leslie F.; MORE ABOUT THE EARLY METHODIST PEOPLE; Epworth; 1949; 324pp; Hardback, spine faded. (M13177) £5
169) Petty, John; THE HISTORY OF THE PRIMITIVE METHODIST CONNEXION FROM ITS ORIGIN TO THE CONFERENCE OF 1860 ... A NEW EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED; R. Davies; 1864; 597pp; Dark green embossed morocco, rubbed at extremities, all edges gilt. 2 portrait frontispieces. (M12642) £30


171) Rack, Henry; JAMES CRAWFOOT AND THE MAGIC METHODISTS ALSO INCLUDING PRIMITIVE METHODISM AND MAMMON BY JOHN ANDERSON THE CHANGING GEOGRAPHY OF PRIMITIVE METHODISM BY DELIA GARRATT; ; 2003; 48pp; Pamphlet. (M12761) £5

172) Robson, W.J.; SILSDEN PRIMITIVE METHODIST HISTORICAL RECORDS AND REMINISCENCES; Briggs Bros. (Silsden); 1910; 606pp; Hardback, greencloth, a little worn. Recased with new endpapers. Portrait frontispiece. (M12653) £30

173) Selen, Mats; THE OXFORD MOVEMENT AND WESTLEYAN METHODISM IN ENGLAND 1833-1882 A STUDY IN RELIGIOUS CONFLICT; Lund University Press; 1992; 438pp; Paperback. (M12776) £20

174) Selen, Mats; THE OXFORD MOVEMENT AND WESTLEYAN METHODISM IN ENGLAND 1833-1882 A STUDY IN RELIGIOUS CONFLICT; Lund University Press; 1992; 438pp; Paperback, covers worn. Dampstained. (M13237) £10

175) Sledge, Robert Watson; HANDS ON THE ARK THE STRUGGLE FOR CHANGE IN THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH SOUTH 1914-1939; United Methodist Church; 1975; 264pp; Paperback, covers creased. (M12986) £8

176) Smith, George; HISTORY OF WESTLEYAN METHODISM FIFTH EDITION 3 VOLUMES; Longman, Green; 1866; 722+713+724pp; Hardback, black embossed cloth, spines nicked. 3 folding plates. (M12652) £100

177) Smith, Henry (ed); THE STORY OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH; Henry Hooks; 1932; 406pp; Hardback, b/w illus.. (M13147) £15

178) Stevens, Abel; HISTORY OF THE LIFE AND TIMES OF JOHN WESLEY EMBRACING THE HISTORY OF METHODISM FROM ITS RISE TO HIS DEATH ... NEW EDITION CAREFULLY REVISED; William Tegg; 1864; 826pp; Hardback, green decorative cloth, covers detached. Portrait and title page loose. (M12854) £10

179) Sykes, Richard (ed); BEYOND THE BOUNDARIES PREACHING IN THE WESLEYAN TRADITION; Applied Theology; 1998; 154pp; Paperback. (M13222) £5

180) Taggart, Norman W.; THE IRISH IN WORLD METHODISM 1760-1900; Epworth; 1986; 222pp; Fine hardback in dustjacket. (M13152) £5

181) Taylor, E.R.; METHODISM & POLITICS 1791-1851; CUP; 1935; 227pp; Hardback, green cloth. Spine faded, some pencillings. (M12896) £15

182) Townsend, W.J.; THE STORY OF METHODIST UNION; Milner & Co.; ; 254+vi+1pp; Hardback, red cloth, spine faded. No date but circa 1906. (M12863) £20

183) Turner, John Munsey; JOHN WESLEY THE EVANGELICAL REVIVAL AND THE RISE OF METHODISM IN ENGLAND; Epworth; 2002; 214pp; Paperback, text marked. (M12834) £10

184) Turner, John Munsey; MODERN METHODISM IN ENGLAND 1932-1998; Epworth; 1998; 116pp; Paperback, spine faded. (M12941) £5

185) Udy, James S. (ed); DIG OR DIE PAPERS GIVEN AT THE WORLD METHODIST HISTORICAL SOCIETY WESLEY HERITAGE CONFERENCE AT WESLEY COLLEGE WITHIN THE UNIVERSITY OF SYDNEY 10-15 AUGUST 1980; WMHS; 1981; 335pp; Hardback in dustjacket, b/w illus.. (M13170) £5

186) Urwin, E.C.; THE SIGNIFICANCE OF 1849 METHODISM'S GREATEST UPEHUEAL; Epworth; 1949; 27pp; Paperback. (M13240) £5

187) Valenze, Deborah M.; PROPHETIC SONS AND DAUGHTERS FEMALE PREACHING AND POPULAR RELIGION IN INDUSTRIAL ENGLAND; Princeton University Press; 1985; 308pp; Hardback in dustjacket, ex lib. (M13250) £10

188) Virgoe, Norma (ed); ANGELS AND IMPUDENT WOMEN WOMEN IN METHODISM PAPERS GIVEN AT THE 2005 CONFERENCE OF THE WESLEY HISTORICAL SOCIETY; WHS; 2007; 213pp; Fine paperback, b/w illus.. (M13083) £10

189) Waddy, J. Leonard; THE BITTER SACRED CUP THE WEDNESBURY RIOTS 1743-44; WMHS; 1976; 46pp; Paperback, covers faded. (M12765) £4

190) Wakeley, J.B.; LOST CHAPTERS RECOVERED FROM THE EARLY HISTORY OF AMERICAN METHODISM; Carlton & Porter (NY); 1858; 594pp; Hardback, black embossed cloth. Covers worn along hinges. Illustrated with engravings. (M12833) £30

191) Wearsourth, Robert F.; METHODISM AND THE TRADE UNIONS; Epworth; 1959; 78pp; Paperback. (M12708) £5

192) Werner, Julia Stewart; THE PRIMITIVE METHODIST CONNEXION ITS BACKGROUND AND EARLY HISTORY; University of Wisconsin; 1984; 251pp; Fine hardback, book plate. (M12771) £15

193) Williams, A.H.; WELSH WESTLEYAN METHODISM 1800-1858 ITS ORIGINS, GROWTH AND SECESSIONS; ; 1835; 378pp; Hardback, spine faded. Portrait frontispiece. (M13149) £15

194) Wood, Arthur Skevington; REVELATION AND REASON WESTLEYAN RESPONSES TO EIGHTEENTH-CENTURY RATIONALISM; Wesley Fellowship; 1992; 104pp; Paperback. (M13252) £7

195) Wright, Don & Clancy, E.; THE METHODISTS A HISTORY OF METHODISM IN NEW SOUTH WALES; Allen & Unwin; 1993; 276pp; Fine paperback. (M12874) £12

18TH. CENTURY PAMPHLETS
217 ) Beecham, John; AN ESSAY ON THE CONSTITUTION OF WESLEYAN METHODISM IN WHICH VARIOUS MISREPRESENTATIONS OF SOME OF ITS LEADING PRINCIPLES ARE EXPOSED AND ITS PRESENT FORM IS VINDICATED SECOND EDITION; John Mason; 1850; 134pp; Disbound pamphlet. (M12903) £10

218 ) Eckett, Robert; A REFUTATION OF AN EVASIVE "REPLY" BY THE REV. P.J. WRIGHT "TO THE REV. ROBERT ECKETT'S "VINDICATION OF THE WESLEYAN METHODIST ASSOCIATION OR STRICTURES ON THE UNJUST STATEMENTS CONCERNING THE ASSOCIATION IN THE JUBILEE VOLUME OF METHODIST NEW CONNEXION"; Richard Abercrombie; 1849; 52pp; Modern brown cloth boards. (M12977) £10

219 ) Eckett, Robert; QUESTION BY PENALTY EXAMINED THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE WESLEYAN METHODIST ASSOCIATION IN RELATION THERETO WHICH HAVE BEEN MUCH MIS-REPRESENTED AND MISUNDERSTOOD EXPLAINED AND DEFENDED; Robert Daw; 1853; 67pp; Modern brown cloth boards. (M12979) £10

220 ) Everett, James; THE DISPUTANTS OR THE ARGUMENTS IN FAVOUR OF THE NEWLY ESTABLISHED THEOLOGICAL INSTITUTION AMONG THE METHODISTS BROUGHT TO THE TEST AND THE INSTITUTION ITSELF PROVED TO BE UN-WESLEYAN, UN-SCRIPTURAL, UN-NECESSARY, IMPOLITIC & DANGEROUS; H. Fisher; 1835; 107pp; Hardback, green moire cloth. (M13142) £10

221 ) Gray, Robert; A DIALOGUE BETWEEN A CHURCHMAN AND A METHODIST IN WHICH THE GROUNDS OF COMMUNION AND SEPARATION ARE FULLY EXAMINED ... FIFTH EDITION; Rivington; 1810; 60pp; Hardback, modern blue cloth. (M12885) £10

222 ) Hanson, John; UNITARIAN TEACHING IN A CHURCHMAN Pulpit A LETTER TO THE REV. ENOCH HALL, NEW CONNEXION MINISTER, LEEDS BEING A CORRECTION AND A PROTEST ... SECOND EDITION; J. Hanson; 1873; 32pp; Pamphlet in blue printed wrappers. Rare. (M13104) £25

223 ) Hulbert, C.; CANDID STRICTURES ON SEVERAL PASSAGES IN A RECENT PUBLICATION ENTITLED "THOUGHTS ON THE PROTESTANT ASCENDANCY IN IRELAND" ... TO WHICH IS ANNEXED AN ACCURATE ACCOUNT OF THE ORIGIN, HISTORY, DOCTRINES AND OPINIONS OF THE METHODISTS; T. Wood (Shrewsbury); 1807; 39pp; Pamphlet in blue printed wrappers. The account of Methodism apparently taken from "Encyclopaedia Perthusiens". (M13145) £20

224 ) Robinson, James; THE MIRROR OR A DEFENCE AGAINST THE UNKIND ATTACKS MADE UPON THE METHODIST NEW CONNEXION BY THE REV. MESSRS. J. ANDERSON, R. NEWTON AND OTHERS IN RECENT MEETINGS; The Times (Manchester); 1834; 12pp; Disbound pamphlet. Rare. (M13102) £30

225 ) Ryerson, W. & E.; WESLEYAN METHODIST CONFERENCE ITS UNION WITH THE CONFERENCE OF THE WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCH IN CANADA IN AUGUST 1833 AND ITS SEPARATION FROM THE CANADA CONFERENCE IN AUGUST 1840; Thomas Tegg; 1840; 114+ipp; Hardback, modern grey boards. (M13144) £10

226 ) Scott, Abraham; A COLLECTION OF PAMPHLETS IN WHICH IMPORTANT DOCTRINES OF DIVINE TRUTH ARE CLOSELY INVESTIGATED AND AMPLY DISCUSSED INTENDED TO FORM A DEFENCE OF THE GOSPEL AND LIKEWISE TO PROMOTE CHRISTIAN EDIFICATION; W. Shuttleworth (Manchester); 1833; pp; Hardback, green cloth, covers worn, spine coming away. Volume includes 22 pamphlets, separately paginated, publication dates 1833-1839. (M12954) £100

227 ) Veyes, William; AN APPEAL TO THE WESLEYAN SOCIETIES ON THE ATTEMPT NOW MADE TO SUBVERT THEIR CONSTITUTION SECOND EDITION; John Mason; 1834; 42pp; Modern brown cloth boards. (M12971) £10

228 ) Ward, Valentine; FREE AND CANDID STRICTURES ON METHODISM AND ESPECIALLY ITS FINANCES ... TOGETHER WITH AN ACCOUNT OF THE STATE OF RELIGION IN SCOTLAND AND IN PARTICULAR THE LABOURS, SUCCESS AND PROSPECTS OF THE METHODISTS THERE ...; D. Chalmers (Aberdeen); 1818; 84pp; Disbound pamphlet. Title page and prelims missbound after page 16. (M13210) £25

229 ) Watson, Richard; AN ADDRESS DELIVERED AT THE ORDINATION OF THE REVEREND JOHN BELL, JONATHAN CROWTHER AND OTHERS AT THE CONFERENCE OF WESLEYAN-METHODIST MINISTERS HELD IN MANCHESTER AUGUST MDCCXXVII; John Mason; 1827; 42pp; Disbound pamphlet. (M12976) £10

230 ) Woolmer, Theophilus; AN ANSWER TO SOME COMPLAINTS OF A FRIEND IN THE METHODIST CONNEXION OR A LETTER TO J.B. ESQUIRE; Palmer & Hoby; 1847; 32pp; Modern brown cloth boards. Presentation copy from author. (M12972) £10

MISSIONS

231 ) ; THE FOREIGN FIELD OF THE WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCH VOLUME I 1904-5; MPH; 1905; 312pp; Hardback, green decorative, b/w illus. hinges weak. (M12777) £10

232 ) ; WESLEY'S SOUTH SEAS HERITAGE REPORT OF TEH SOUTH PACIFIC REGIONAL CONFERENCE OF THE WORLD METHODIST HISTORICAL SOCIETY HELD AT PAERTA NEW ZEALAND 18 TO 23 MAY 1987 INCLUDING ADDRESSES AND PAPERS PRESENTED; WHS (NZ); 1987; 104pp; Paperback, b/w illus. (M13062) £5

233 ) Barclay, Wade Crawford; HISTORY OF METHODIST MISSIONS PART ONE EARLY AMERICAN METHODISM 1769-1844 TWO VOLUMES; Board of Missions; 1949; 449+562pp; Hardback, covers dull, hinges weak. (M13156) £20

234 ) Burnet, Amos; THE ISLES OF THE WESTERN SEA THE STORY OF METHODIST MISSIONS IN THE WEST INDIES AND CENTRAL AMERICA; WMMS; ; 64pp; Paperback, b/w illus.. (M13182) £10

235 ) Foust, Thomas F. (ed); A SCANDALOUS PROPHET THE WAY OF MISSION AFTER NEWBIGGIN; Wm. B. Eerdmans; 2002; 325pp; Fine paperback. (M12942) £10
236 ) Hedley, J.; OUR MISSION IN NORTH CHINA BEING A SHORT RECORD OF METHODIST NEW CONNEXION MISSIONARY WORK; Geo. Burroughs; 1907; 188pp; Hardback, blue cloth, spine faded. Portrait frontispiece. (M13164) £25

237 ) Hopkins, A.J.; TRAIL BLAZERS AND ROAD MAKERS A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE EAST AFRICA MISSION OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH; Henry Hooks; ; 147pp; Hardback, spine faded, b/w illus. No date but circa 1930. (M12950) £20

238 ) Kellett, Arnold (ed); MISSION 200 1786-1986 - A RECORD OF 200 YEARS OF METHODIST MISSIONARY ACTIVITY WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE PART PLAYED BY THE LEEDS DISTRICT OF THE METHODIST CHURCH; ; 1986; 65pp; Paperback, b/w illus.. (M12674) £5

239 ) Pollard, Samuel; TIGHT CORNERS IN CHINA THIRD EDITION; Henry Hooks; ; 167pp; Hardback, pink cloth. Covers faded and marked, b/w illus. No date circa 1915. (M12853) £20

240 ) Wolstenholme, Barbara; NOT DEAR TO THEMSELVES THE STORY OF THOMAS & REBECCA WEAKFIELD AND THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE METHODIST CHURCH IN EAST AFRICA; Teamprint; 1994; 100pp; Paperback, ring bound. Small hole in rear cover. B/w illus.. (M13126) £10

SCHOOLS

241 ) Bone, Jennifer; OUR CALLING TO FULFIL WESTMINSTER COLLEGE AND THE CHANGING FACE OF TEACHER EDUCATION 1951-2001; Westminster College; 2003; 254pp; Fine paperback, b/w illus.. (M12922) £8

242 ) Brash, W. Bardsley; THE STORY OF OUR COLLEGES 1835-1935 A CENTENARY RECORD OF MINISTERIAL TRAINING IN THE METHODIST CHURCH; Epworth; 1935; 165pp; Hardback in chipped dustjacket, b/w illus. (M13146) £5

243 ) Brice, Joe; THE CROWD FOR CHRIST (Cliff College); Schmul Publishers; ; 155pp; Paperback, reprint of 1939 edn.. (M13181) £5

244 ) Curnock, Nehemiah; THE STORY OF THE CHILDREN'S HOME AND ORPHANAGE; C.H. Kelly; 1901; 159pp; Paperback, b/w illus.. (M12916) £20

245 ) Howarth, G.; A CENTURY OF EDUCATION WESLEY METHODIST PRIMARY SCHOOL RADCLIFFE; ; 1986; 65pp; Paperback, b/w illus.. (M13049) £5

246 ) Ives, A.G.; KINGSWOOD SCHOOL IN WESLEY'S DAY AND SINCE; Epworth; 1970; 264pp; Hardback in dustjacket, b/w illus.. (M12803) £6

247 ) Ives, A.G.; KINGSWOOD SCHOOL IN WESLEY'S DAY AND SINCE; Epworth; 1970; 264pp; Hardback in torn dustjacket, b/w illus.. (M12952) £5

248 ) Mellor, G. Howard; CLIFF MORE THAN A COLLEGE; Cliff Publishing; 2005; 562pp; Fine paperback, b/w illus.. (M12940) £12


250 ) Moorley, John R.; CLIFF IN PICTURES THE JoyFUL NEWS MISSION THROUGH THE EYE OF THE CAMERA; Cliff College; 1983; 60pp; Paperback, b/w illus.. (M13023) £4

251 ) Pritchard, F.C.; THE STORY OF WESTMINSTER COLLEGE 1851-1951; Epworth; 1951; 215pp; Hardback in torn dustjacket, b/w illus. rubber stamp mark. (M12794) £8

252 ) Pritchard, F.C.; THE STORY OF WOODHOUSE GROVE SCHOOL; Woodhouse Grove; 1978; 411pp; Fine hardback in dustjacket, b/w illus.. (M12741) £8

253 ) Pyke, Richard; EDGEHILL COLLEGE 1884-1934; Epworth; 1934; 80pp; Hardback, covers faded, b/w illus. Some foxing. (M13137) £5

254 ) Welch, Edwin; CHESHUNT COLLEGE THE EARLY YEARS A SELECTION OF RECORDS; Hertfordshire Record Society; 1990; 245pp; Hardback in dustjacket. (M12815) £10

LOCAL HISTORIES

255 ) " THIS IS OUR STORY" A HISTORY OF PENLAN METHODIST CHURCH; ; 2002; 24pp; Pamphlet, b/w illus.. (M12913) £3

256 ) A CENTENARY MEMORIAL OR SHORT ACCOUNT OF THE ORIGIN AND PROGRESS OF THE LONDON ROAD WESLEYAN SUNDAY SCHOOL GROSVENOR STREET MANCHESTER ALSO THE ANNUAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30TH 1885; Chorlton & Knowles; 1885; 32+15pp; Limp cloth. With frontispiece. (M13028) £10

257 ) A CENTURY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE KATHERINE STREET METHODIST CHURCH ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE 1845-1945 SOUVENIR HANDBOOK; John Albinson; 1945; 32pp; Pamphlet.. (M13027) £4

258 ) BEECH LANE PRIMITIVE METHODIST CHURCH MACCLESFIELD 1830-1930 SOUVENIR CENTENARY CELEBRATIONS FEBRUARY 23RD TO MARCH 10TH 1930; ; 1930; 24pp; Pamphlet, blue printed wrappers, b/w illus.. (M13216) £5

259 ) BROOTHTON METHODIST CHURCH 150TH ANNIVERSARY; ; 1999; 20pp; Pamphlet, b/w illus.. (M13019) £3

260 ) BUXTON WESLEY CHAPEL CENTENARY 1949 A HISTORY OF THE FOUNDING AND GROWTH OF WESLEYAN METHODISM IN HIGHER BUXTON, DERBYSHIRE AND OF ITS TWO CHAPELS OF 1797 AND 1849; ; 1949; 76pp; Paperback, b/w illus.. (M13044) £5

261 ) CENTENARY SOUVENIR OF CENTRAL METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL WINSFORD (FORMERLY OVER LANE AND HIGH STREET PRIMITIVE METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL) 1845 - 1945; ; 1945; 24pp; Pamphlet, b/w illus.. (M13057) £5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>293</strong> ; TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH RADCLIFFE STREET, ROYTON, OLDHAM SILVER JUBILEE 1971-1996;</td>
<td>; 1996; 37pp; Large format pamphlet, ring bound.</td>
<td>(M13125) £3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>294</strong> ; WIGNALL MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 1812-1962 TRIPLE-JUBILEE SOUVENIR BROCHURE;</td>
<td>; 1962; 20pp; Pamphlet, b/w illus.</td>
<td>(M13081) £3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>295</strong> ; WILMSLOW METHODIST CHURCH A NEW CHAPTER BEGINS;</td>
<td>; 1987; 20pp; Pamphlet, b/w illus.</td>
<td>(M13020) £3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>296</strong> Alcock, Joan P.; METHODISM IN CONGLETON A HISTORY OF THE WAGG STREET AND THE KINSEY STREET CIRCUITS IN CONGLETON AND THE SURROUNDING AREA;</td>
<td>; 1967; 66pp; Paperback, b/w illus.</td>
<td>(M13029) £5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>297</strong> ) Ambler, R.W.; RANTERS, REVIVALISTS AND REFORMERS PRIMITIVE METHODISM AND RURAL SOCIETY SOUTH LINCOLNSHIRE 1817-1875; Hull University Press;</td>
<td>1989; 165pp; Paperback, b/w illus.</td>
<td>(M13213) £5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>298</strong> ) Armitage, Rita (ed); METHODISM IN LEVENSHULME THE FIRST 200 YEARS;</td>
<td>; 1997; 48pp; Pamphlet.</td>
<td>(M12990) £4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>299</strong> ) Ashbury, Thomas; A BRIEF RECORD OF THE DEVELOPMENT OF WESLEYAN METHODISM IN THE TOWNSHIP OF OPENSHAW MANCHESTER; Herald &amp; Walker;</td>
<td>1916; 43pp; Red limp cloth wrappers, b/w illus.</td>
<td>(M13002) £10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>300</strong> ) Ashton, Wilfred; THE STORY OF METHODISM IN UPPERMILL;</td>
<td>; 1992; 66pp; Paperback, b/w illus.</td>
<td>(M13040) £5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>301</strong> ) Axon, William E.A.; A HISTORY OF THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN CHURCH SALFORD FROM 1809 TO 1909; Manchester;</td>
<td>1909; 128pp; Paperback, spine nicked, b/w illus.</td>
<td>(M12910) £15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>302</strong> ) Ball, Raymond O.; ONE MORE LIGHT A HISTORY OF MIDDLETOWN JUNCTION METHODIST CHURCH 1800-1951;</td>
<td>; 1951; 34pp; Pamphlet.</td>
<td>(M12823) £3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>303</strong> ) Banks, John; HERE FOR GOOD THE STORY OF METHODISM IN MANCHESTER AND DISTRICT OVER THE LAST 250 YEARS;</td>
<td>; 1997; 36pp; Paperback, b/w illus.</td>
<td>(M12828) £3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>304</strong> ) Banks, John; HOUGH CHAPEL 1838-1988;</td>
<td>; 1988; 10pp; Pamphlet.</td>
<td>(M12996) £3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>305</strong> ) Banks, John; WATER LANE CHAPEL AND THE METHODISTS OF WILMSLOW;</td>
<td>; 1985; 90pp; Paperback, b/w illus.</td>
<td>(M12745) £5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>306</strong> ) Batty, Margaret; THE STORY OF THE METHODIST CHURCH LOW ROW IN SWALEDALE;</td>
<td>; 1993; 67pp; Paperback, b/w illus.</td>
<td>(M12673) £4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>307</strong> ) Beadle, Harold L.; METHODISM IN RICHMOND FROM 1750 TO 1950 ITS EARLY SOCIETIES, MEETING HOUSES AND CHAPELS OF 1807, 1841, 1861 AND 1939;</td>
<td>; 1984; 80pp; Paperback, b/w illus.</td>
<td>(M12766) £5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>308</strong> ) Beard, F.G.; THE STORY OF THE METHODIST CHURCH STANFORD-LE-HOPE;</td>
<td>; 1945; 43pp; Black morocco.</td>
<td>(M12831) £12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>309</strong> ) Beasley, John D.; LABOURING FOR POSTERITY THE STORY OF PECKHAM METHODIST CHURCH QUEEN'S ROAD, LONDON SE15 A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE BUILDINGS USED BY THE WESLEYANS AND METHODISTS IN PECKHAM;</td>
<td>; 1974; 15pp; Large format pamphlet.</td>
<td>(M12734) £5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>310</strong> ) Beckworth, William; A BOOK OF REMEMBRANCE BEING RECORDS OF LEEDS PRIMITIVE METHODISM COMPILED DURING THE CENTENARY YEAR 1910; W.A. Hammond;</td>
<td>1910; 336pp; Hardback, white cloth, gilt.</td>
<td>(M12892) £20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>311</strong> ) Bisson, John R.; A HISTORY OF BOLTON ROAD METHODIST CHURCH, BURY AND ITS ORIGINS IN ELTON; Swift Printing;</td>
<td>2001; 206pp; Fine paperback, ring bound, b/w illus.</td>
<td>(M12783) £8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>312</strong> ) Booth, Harold; ST. PAUL'S METHODIST CHURCH SHAW 150TH SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY 1811-1961;</td>
<td>; 1961; 43pp; Paperback, b/w illus.</td>
<td>(M13017) £5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>313</strong> ) Bourne, Colin (ed); THE DUNSTABLE METHODIST CIRCUIT ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY YEARS OF WITNESS 1843-1993; Dunstable Methodist Circuit;</td>
<td>1993; 190pp; Paperback, b/w illus.</td>
<td>(M12878) £5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>314</strong> ) Bowles, Alan; ONE HUNDRED &amp; FORTY TWO YEARS BEING A HISTORY OF THE WESLEYAN METHODIST CHAPEL GOLD STREET NORTHAMPTON;</td>
<td>; 81pp; Large format paperback, ring bound.</td>
<td>b/w illus. (M12730) £5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>315</strong> ) Breherton, Francis F.; EARLY METHODISM IN AND AROUND CHESTER 1749-1812; Phillipson &amp; Goldner;</td>
<td>1903; 296+ivpp; Hardback, green cloth.</td>
<td>b/w illus. (M12917) £20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>316</strong> ) Brown, Mary; ENGLISH METHODISM IN ABERYSTWYTH PUBLISHED ON THE OCCASION OF THE CENTENARY OF QUEEN'S ROAD METHODIST CHURCH ABERYSTWYTH 1869-1969; Cambrian News;</td>
<td>1969; 96pp; Hardback, b/w illus.</td>
<td>(M13246) £6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>317</strong> ) Broxap, Ernest; AN ACCOUNT OF GRAVEL LANE CIRCUIT AND OF ITS CHAPELS 1860-1910; Queens Press (Manchester);</td>
<td>1910; 31pp; Large format pamphlet with printed wrappers.</td>
<td>(M13118) £10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>318</strong> ) Burgess, Stuart; 40 YEARS ON MAIN STREET COPMANTHORPE METHODIST CHURCH 1958-1998;</td>
<td>; 1998; 28pp; Pamphlet, b/w illus.</td>
<td>(M12830) £3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>319</strong> ) Burns, Francis V.; FROM THE ROCK TO THE HILL A SHORT HISTORY OF METHODISM IN SALCOMBE 1807-1978;</td>
<td>; 1978; 32pp; Pamphlet.</td>
<td>(M12662) £5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>320</strong> ) Buxton, Harold; SALE WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH CENTENARY 1853-1953;</td>
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